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the world. The farmer produces
things necesSllU'Y for /th'e altual
existance of all lpCople," said M~.
Collie.
In conculuslon Mr. Oollle assert-
ed," I am not taking any time from
school work because of ,my farm
This extra job of mine Is just my
bobby at the present, but some day·
It may develop Into more than, just
that.", •
Clothing Classes Make
Gowns For Red"Cross
"Cloth!ng classes are making two
dozen flannel gowns for Red Cross.
The girls are enthusiastic. abo:ut
helping the war effort in this way,"
remarked Miss Esther Gable. -
"One can see various activities in
the clothing room as :the girls ch-
oose and work on their new projects.
They are still filling in the gaps of
theil' ward-l'Qbes from suits, house-
coats, dresses, skirts, to robes."
commented Miss Gable.
Members of the classes bad an op..
portunity of displaying their know-
ledge of fundamentals ana tech-
niques of actual sewing laSt week.
Their test took the fOI1m of making
buttonholes, different kind of
seams, darts, and various stitehes.
V ••• - '
Girls Bake Cookies To
Keep Up Soldier's Morale
Keeping l!P the moral of the boys
in the service seems to be tho aim
of the girls in Miss Doris Sherman'l
food classes this Christmas season.
The 'girls are beginning to bake
military cookies, either for the
boys in service or to be sent ' to
friends.
"Love"
"Sure Do!"
"Kiss Me?"
"Fraid To!"
"A Cold?"
'IAbout To Freeze!"
"Want My Coat?"
. "No Just The Sleeve."
Digging in the dirt of old Boos-_
ter files revealed that early amuse-
ment of P.H.S.'lans four 01" five
Decembers ago, were much like
those of today:
37.... Show."Live, Love and learn,"
with Ros'aiilfle Ru~ell~ Robert
Montgomery,- Song "You Cant
Stop Me-From Dreaming" ;Joke..
They' said· good-night out in the
hall,
He did not want to go at all
His ,heartache ,he could not erase
She tilted up her lovely face;
She stole a kiss that thrilled bis
souL..
She got his watch, scarf 'pin and
bank 1'011.
38- .' Song· "Heart and Soul;"
Show- "The Blide of Frankenstein"
with Boris Karl~ff. Ev~ry high
scho'ol student with an activity
ticket admitted two for one;' Joke
"Did pou you take a batb?"
Brown- "No I didn't know there
was one missing."
'40- -Show- " Jesse James" with
Tyrone Power; Song- "The Mlan
Who Wasnlt Thero" J'Ok~ -
Files Filled With
Frivolous Fun
Clean-up week has been postpon-
ed becnu:le of the snow on the cam-
pus, Ori;;'inally it had blen sched-
uled for the last foul' days of this
week.
In all probability clean-up week
will be a week or so after Christ·
'mas vaca.tfon, weather permitting.
Even tbough the c1ean:u1l cam-
paign has been call~d off tempor-
alily, Buddy Baer, chairman, of
the sanitation commlttoe of the
Studen Council, urges all the stu-
dents in PHS and R.J.H.S. to keep
their building and campus clean
.and try to make evel')' week a
clean-up week.
V ••• -
Clean-up Week Called Off
Until After Christmas
Farmin;g Is Most Basic Work
In World, Says .Mr. J. M. Collie
"Uncle Sam Ul'ges all farmers
to g~ow oil producing crops; there-
fore I a1l\ starting to raise flax and
say beans on my farm, "explained
Mr. J.~M. Collie, PHS instructor.
MI'. Collie owns a 240 acre farm
17 ,miles from Baxter Spln,gs. He
has had his farm only a '. ort time,
and now he is just beginning to
get his place in. the condlon with he
wants it.
This PHS Instroucter grows
many grains in 1lls land, Mnd he .. • • ":.... -: • • _
hasen't'yet beenable 'to get tile /!tack _
he wanted becouse of beln, .unablee· • WMt's To Be
to get· wlrcfence. He would like to • • • • • • - - -
roa1.sesheep. and cattle,and he also • • MOllday-Homeroom par· -
wanbl to have a numder of hoi'Kees. • ment of activity tickets and •
M'r,Collie dos not live nn bis f.1l'm • sale of war stamJ!fl. •
now, but when his services 81'e no • _
longer needed in PHS. he then Tuesd"y-Clubs.
Intenda to beeom a fal"mel'. However • Wednesd",y-l'ep e1ub. •
he has been $upel'vising all the • Thuraday-Gld Retrerna •
work on bls land. • and HI-Y, •
Mr. Collill wasn't born 0'/ rear • Friday-Hom Inr ali. •
ed on a farm, but he has had exper- • sembly and nee. -
lence In this field. Until a year ago. BaabtbIII at LaWretl -
• he b,d a small farm In_ Oklahoma,. V e,atlon f.... Dec. 18. •
snd he allo made his living 88 a
farm m naaer from 1982 to 1985.· t. p..; • to J ft. 4. at 8: •
"'My opinion of farming is that' 45 a.m. -
i' the' DIClIt ba ie occup tion In - .- _. - • -
- ..ofIom.ecoming;--wirictrwtll-btr':!?ec. 18,. was the main topic of
dISCUSSIOn at the Student CounCIl meeting last Tuesday.
There will be the customary program with speakers and
musical entertainment which will begin about two on Friday
afternoon. - I'
The program will begin with the band playing th~ St~~
---- - --...,'- -- Spangled Banner and the high
school song. Then the chair-
man who will either be Larry
Davis, Student Council presi.,
dent, 01' 'BiIl Walker, vice-presi-
dent, 'will lead the group in The
Pledge of Ailigiance.
P,l'incipllol Finis M. GI'een will
welcome the old-grads, and last
.year's Student Council president,
Charles Wheeler, who will speak.
Mr. John L. Hutchinson will be
the main speaker of the afternoon.
'There will be n recognition (ler-
vice for 'PHS grads who are now
in_the, armed forces. A Booster
representative will read a list of
the names of all the old-gradd in
the service. Then there will be a
minute of silence for those fight-
ing men who have' given their livc!!
for their country.
Aftel' the assembly a picture
will be taken for the Purple "nd
White.
A dance will be given in the
Roosevelt gymnasium- nfter the
program, and all formcr graduates
of PHS are'invited to attend.
V ... -
..
Concerts Planned
.After Christmas Vacation
'-"After the Christmas vacation
we al'e planning to havo concerts,"
sta.tsd Mr•.Gerald M. Carne·y. 'IThe
band, orchestra, anel. the chorul each
will agtin take pi. at the basket-
These concerts are given regu-
larly by the ,music department each
year.
~he *4 haa participated in
pl~ylng 'In tt1e football .games and
V(1l again take Pllrt at the basket-
ball ,ames this Ie son.
TIle b~ci p~n. to play for the
,.I.mbl,. the lIbtb ot tbla m~tb.
vi~ws a,nd speak tq Hi-Y cabinets,
'Program plunning groups, nnd to
tional guidance groups, and to
'. mombers of <the inner cil·cle.
While at PflS Mr. Hartford was
sponsor of the Bunny Carlson Ohap-
tel', and did a great deal in. mak.
. ing the Hi-y 'Orgarilzation in this
school what it is today.
The for-mer instrJlctor has also
conduc~ed individual interviews and
.connseling at Camp Wood for ao
years.
A story recently appeared in 'the
Stimulater, a HI-y magazino, te'l-
ing about Ml·. H1U't1ord's new work:'
V ••• -
~artford Here
On 'Brief Visit
Former PHS Teacher
And H~Y Sponsor Has
N~w Ki~d of Job To Do
Visiting high sclJool for a short
tIme 11lSt .Friday, Mr. Clyde Hal·t-
ford, former PHS instructor, an-
- • ,nouncoo""t1iat he is going to make
'personal appearances and give
many ta~ks to the Hi-Y clubs in
the area, of the Y. M. C. A: which
covers the five stat!!; of Kansas,
Nebraska, Coiorado, Wyoming, and
Missouri. His work is a Hi-Y p~o·
ject sponsored by the area Y. M.
C. A.
Mr. Hurtford was forced to dis·
continue his job of teaching last
yeoar bec!luse of his ·health.
He will also have personal inter-
v ... --
Boys OrJanize
Model Airplane Club '
"The Balsa Butchers of PHS,"
sponsored by Mr. Harlan Price, Is
the name of the new model air-
plane club' orgimlzed 1\ week ago
Tuesday.
Its officers are George Bennet,
pl'esldent; Geol'ge McClul'e, vice-
•president; and Ra~mond Rogers,
secretsry. Other members are:
Homer Albers, John Peterson, Olay-
ton Taylor, Dan Sclefers, Vivian
Ratt, Ted Moody, Bob H~lI, Jim
Conover, Virgil Grammer, Don
Broome, Harold Butlel', and liene
Carmlchel.
Members supply their own mat-
erial' and work on whatever tlhey
wi h.
\
CAST OF CHARACTEaS
(In Order Of Appearance)
William Barry -Eddie's Dad Bob Timnan t
Grace Barry-His Mother Bonnie Jean Holden
Beatrice-The Daull:hter Deborah Naylor
Mabel Warren-A Music Teacher Louise-Cldire Dubois
Mrs. Granville-Of The Woman's Club_Mary Lou Griffin
Eddie-Almost Eighteen. .• . Pat Clemens
George-The Uncle. . .. Jack Brumbaugh'
Ann-Eddie's Ideal .' • _Mary Adele Woodbur:y
Tommy-A Friend Of Eddie's Le Roy Stuckey
Sally-One OJ The Crowd . Patsy Culver
Mr. Merritt-A Professor •. __ .. Tom Davis
Miss Dalrymple-A Clubwoman Mardell Wright
"Almost Eighteen"
Act I: 'Living room in the Barry home. An evening in
May.
Act II: The same. Evening three weeks later.
Act III: The same. The following day at noon.
A Comedy-Drama in Three Acts
Dana Thomas
THE JUNIOR CLASS OF ~942
PRESENTS
JIm Irwin
Is Scotchman
"If I were to choose between
Scotland and this country as my
borne, 1 would choose the United
StatCs." remarked Jim Irwin, jan-
itor of PHS.
Jim, as he known to most of
the PHS students, was bom in
Scotland but came to this country
36 years ago: Ho is married and
has one son. His wife also Is out
from Scotland. His Scotch home
was at Kilsyth. When asked if
he had any relatives' stl1l living
there, he said, "Oh yes, lots of
them."
Jim explained that if ,he had
any hobbies at all, his hobhr was
reading. He said he lIkeE to read
all types of books. He haa no fav-
orite author. J~m added that he
JI~YJ no ))1u.lcal in.mameDtI.·
It seems that Buddy Baer and
his clean up campaign did not take
into account the possibility of snow.
It was necessary to call off the
litter evacuating :progmm because
the only thing possibl to clean up
would be the white crystalized pre-
cipitant.
Old man weather will play tricks,
eh, Bud.
Rosalie Williamson claims that
she got in the last word during an
argument in sociology. Whether a
woman will ever be president of
,the United States was'debated.-
Only C~mment, its debatable.
The Question of the Week:
Can Pat Clemens write themes·
and what ~bout Deborah Naylor's
technique?
Tonight "Almost Eighteen" will
be presented in the high slhool
auditorium.
"'11he casi; bas been working nard
and I might say that n grand prefo·
mance can be expected." Mrs.. Lewis
predicted.
If you have. a tall fale to tell-
let the sports editors in on it. If
it is good enough' to medt publi-
cation, look for it under "Tall Tales
From t.he Timber" by A, Logg.
Econmies students know where
at leist 16 hours of their spare time
will go within t~ next four'weeks.
That is the minimum amount <>f
time given for the students to com·
plete projects. Mr. Ellsworth Briggs
states that last year, one student
spent 98 hours preparing a report
for his class.
Students are reminded again to
invite all PHSjp'ads tllat they can
contact to the eighteenth annual
homecoming Day Dec. 18
The pace' setting war bond
and stamp buyers this week
were members of Mr. Marlon
Nation's room. Approximatet1y
$94 were sold on Pearl Harbor
Day. •
The sayingof the week
I'm Dreaming of a White Christ_
mas.
V ... -
Staff sgt. Millers Visits
PHS Friday This Week
" When a person goes into the
nrmy, he should go in with the
thought in mind that he is going
to try to like it, if he doesn't he
will find it very difficult," said
Staff Sergeant Sam D. Miller When
he visited the high school here
last Tuesday.
Sergeant Miller is now stationed
at Camp Gordon, Ga. He was in-
ducted in the army at Fort Leaven-
worth find rCCi!lved his basic train·
Ing at Fort Lenord Wood, Mo.
From there he was transfered to
Tuscaloosa, Ala., where he received
his techinical training. He is a
specialist in radio repairing and
maintance.
He 'has been in the army fOl'
oJ>out 18 mont". Durinng that
time he spent allproximatoly 11%
months working at the switchboard.
Sergeant Millel' is a graduate
from this high school. During the
time that he was her~, he lettered
in tracK three yeara. He was the
star mile runner during that time.
He .also played with the colored
basketball team. In the intra-mul't.l
program he took part in the wre t-
ling Pouts.
He is a radio specialist and line
foreman for bis platoon. He is a
platoon sergeant and has 86 men
under his' command. He is,;m in-
structor in a school which teaches
the Vj&rlOUI jlarts of bUlldll}g, re-
~ irlq, maintainlnr tele!!hone con·
doaI.
And What's ,More!
Write your letters to Santa
Claus to·day or Monday and
slip it Into the ..Booster Box
Mako It soort. Unusual lett-
ers wll1 be publiahcd in next
week's Booster. Be sure your
letter Is in the box by Monday
evening.
While' preparing H.CL hydrogen
Chloride gas, in the laboratory,
Denman Orbes tipped the gener·
ator and rceived a minor burn
fl'Qm the acid. As the rumor cir.
culated, it gained momentum: Be·
foro long Denman 'had practICally
lost an arm. Chocking on the ru-
,mar, tbe reporter found Denman's
injury wos a small burn.
~
.J
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Jeep arid Peep
, ,v.
Some of these gossip-lovers have been ask-
ing for jucier gossip and.. more of it, This
year we ~re trying to rate an All- American
paper and from former r~t,ed papers it has
been o~sel'ved ·that· they for the most IJart
do not c«;miain any gossip columns" '
Last year the paper contained three col-
umns.
At least until after papers have been sent
in for the rating the present policy will be
cohtinued.
V
· .. -first we will drop around and eave-
drop on some of these dignified seniors.
MOLLY MARGE WILSON is going with
JQHN BERKLY. She isn't. She is! She isn't!
I. guess you'll nave to' ask MOLLY. I can't
seem to find out.
V
· .. -Could some gil'l be the cause of ED.
SIEGFIELD having to sle~p in library'! We
are not sure about the gil'l but we're cel·t-
ainly sure when we say he snores.
V
· '.. -and here's more gossip about the girl
With beautiful hail'. Yes, sir! It seems as if
DORIS HALFHILL is being rushed' a plenty
by a college boy, PHIL CARTER.
V
· " - it seems JUNE FREEMAN has quite
a few heroes here in school. Some being
KENNY COULTER, RAYMOND SCA-
VEZZE, and MR. BRIGGS_ Could this faint-
ing be an 01c;1 trick she has pulled out of her
sleeve?
V
· .. -if so.meone would only let MARY LOU
KINCH and FRANK KIRK know there might
be, something behind their continual quarrel-
ing. True love never runs smoothly.
'V
. .. -the boys will surely envy JACK DELA-
MAIDE when he takes BILLIE GRAVER
to the foi'mal dinner party i'n hel' gorgeous
black formal.
V
'... -CLARA TATHAM likes to ride the
cross town bus and her reason is not to s~ve
gasoline.Could be the drivel', DARREL WIN-
INGER? ' '
V
· .. - in case you would like to meet the new
girl of PHS just ask MAYE-TEAL to intro-
duce you. Her name is PHYLLIS FlJEMING,
and she is a slight resemblance of GENE
T~ERNEY!
V
· .. - RICHARD EPPLE has been seen es-
cOl:ting ELIZABETH OLDHAM home from
school. From all indications this romance is
getting more interesting everyday.
V
· .. - going a little further we come to those
love-sick kids, known as juniors. -
V
.. -Have you noticed the happy smile on
GLORIA GURSS'S face? It could be because
of her' early Christmas present from
CnARLES OERTLE. Yes, its a diamond ring
for her third fingei' left hand.
V/
· .. - Is the breakoff between PAT CULl-
VER and JIM BERTONE final? We under-
stand she and MAC HAY are seen quiet re-
gulal'ly together. In fact it is even rumored
they are going steady.
, V
· .. - MARY ADELE WOODBURY has
found her. one and only at last. He is no other,
than RICHARD NESH. Why don't you look
into t4is mattel', RIP?
V
· .. - most of the boys seem to be out of
luck as far as our cute little blond junior,
GLADYS BURKE is concerned. Her heart
still belongs to HERBERT BELLAMY, '41
who is in'the service.
./ V
· .. - when we say they should get together
more ,often as they make a. darling couple we
mean no oth!;!!" than DOTTIE ,LOU THOMAS
and GEORGE NETTLES.
V
· .. - let's hope there isn't anything sedous-
Iy wrong between EDRA HOOTON and
FRANCIS CROWE. JIMMY PARKS ~eems
to be in the picture now.
V
· ". - HOWARD CHANCELLAR doesn't
know. it, but thElr.e is a certain girl ~er~. in
PHS who is eating lier heart out over him.
'Hey, HOWARD, "what has the' St.. Mary's
gals got that we haven't got.
. V
· .. -llist but not least' we come to that
braneh of high, school which is the sopho-
mores. Though we sometimes feel we could
get along just as weil without them, it'would.
n't be a high school of someone didn't make
mistakeli. .
V
· .. -,MARY LOU ELLIS reaU~1 goes in for
red.heads. Her late~t seems to be CHARLES
BABCOCK and the fe ling is mutual. "
V ,
• '.• -these lucky gjrlsl LAV,.TTA.DRAKE
is wearing a 'beautiful diamond rine glve'n
her by BOB MORIN' formerly of Western
Raus
Susie
Deccmber 11,'1942,
CAlm
Genc Carmichnel had a time with
his girl friends when hc mmmged
to get a date with one girl and then
met her at the show latel' when hc
hud a date with another girl. Em-
barrassing, wasn't it?
"My hobby is women and my
favotite one is Bctty Tims," re-
marked Gene.
Gene is 6 feet 9 inches tall and
wears a small shoe which is only
size 11\1.,. He has blue e)'es. and
brown hail'.
Gcne said,"My ambition is to be
a machinist in the Navy"..~ .
His favorite food is a big choco-
late cake with brown icing, so gals
get, your hands in the dough and
start baking that cake.
Genc's most serious accident was
the time he ran his hand through
t'he glass it; II dool' ~t school and
almost cut his thumb off.
V. ,.-,'
CUTE.
Patsy Culvcr, ex-gal of Jimmy
Del'bone: is now interestcd' .in her
n xt· door ncigQlbor, " by name of
Mac Hay. She is that cute 6 foo-t 1
iuch . junior with hazel eyes and
b~'own hail'.
My favorite pastime is dancing
and I love. to .hear the song, "At
Lallt", remar~ed Pat.
H l' hobby is collecting Jniniture
salt and peppel' shakers. She also
likes to' skate.
'My ambition is to be an air hOR-
teas because I love airplanes,"
Payy asserted.
When you hear the exprcssion,
"You're just an old fuddy-duddy,"
'voull\ know Pat is somewhere nell"
V ••'.-
Did You Know? I
Min Helen ~nyon, MI&I F'61'da'
Hatton, tlM Afir1B 'Madia Walta
WIlJ't member. of the Boo tel' statt
". ~in .
ing frce l'OOt becrs.
Somc of theil' possessions ai'e
two horses, two cQ.lvcR, seven shcep,
100 chickens, four motorboats,
a bicycle built fOl' two, llnd a car,
if that's what it's called.
V ••• -
·Cupid
Rides
Again
the Plttabure Junior and ,Iealor
Offhand I ntervie~8
DOni' Plttr.y,
Oh, Iii ! I 'got mysclf .in IInother mess ~he ot~~er nlll'ht, You know
P~J'cy' Smull d n't you 7 Well if you don~t remember, I c 't say I blame'
~ou, '1'0 get bucle en the s~b.iel't though, lust Friday, Pcrc called nil
nsleed ill I would go to the show \yl,th hiiTh I told him I hlld'lI colli and
c' 'ltldn',l go Ollt ~nd I.e W"J very nice lib ut it, About a hlli.r llll' hour
Intel' Johnny cllme by, you Imow he's thut roal cute football star all of
t.be girl,;' It e just ~ru?y about.
He wal te,\ nlC to go ,fe l' II I'idc with lim; und I did, When wc werc in
. town we stopped to get It colte and who s lOlIld be \valking down the strllet
bl't P rc~, Well believe n'le I never .rclt so low in l~y life. HOI{cst I felt
lilte a snake. Percy WIlS nt. ni~e ns he could bC,but I lenow he was hurt,
I've learned my Icsson. I'll stay home thc ncxt timc, .
- B'e good,
...
Believe '1t Or Not'
.....
SWAPS
-4lJ' ('- , - ~ .
.;. ~'~ C-: .
/ I'f~~." '. ~ ~.'.ft;~~\••'.._l~.
.-sua,
It'!, time til turl\ a deaf. ear
When near a '!lrivate "tallde."
And Grude A c'ticllleUe, of cCJlIrse.
'1'0 tulle II IiUle "wlvlkie.~'
V
'"
...
•
..
Dc,n't snuh the newcl;t student,
Shc'may he next wcek's friend;
A cheery wird or frIclllful hint
Will earn rllU 'UH!nks, no end!
.Doublecross
Rcx Thompson - I '.youldn't cvcn
let thcm put my name in thllt
paper,
Billie Rinchart ,:....- That Bcllevc It
Or Not, where will we get the Deur Miss Cupid,
s\,Uff for it. ' Pleuse help mc with my greut
MI'. Whitc ,~ You 11UCr hetter get big problem. Most girls are holler-
that down' ~ere if you want it ing about getting boys but I have
RCt up. some I'd like to get rid of. I cUll't
Peggy Moore - Oh,)!tel ,Are 'you gil anyplace unless I hav~ a boy
going to be Il doctor? . escollt-- I just clln't stand' it.
Bill Studyvin-Does it meet wit'h EVCl'ytim'e I come .• to'" scnool .
your approval? there's onc waiting at the dOllr
for mc or at my loclter.
... ...' MI'..Gre.en - What is thi~, a COIl1- I can't even stud'y at night be-
... mittee meeting? causc one of them ,always comes
Elizabeth Oldham - les very sim- down, Don't you think this is an
pIc, really it is. awful situation.
Maurice Emerson - I think the If some of the girls 'who non't
... ... '" '" '" ... ~ '" N ., III bThe Joplin high school Junior avy IS swe have oyfriends. come around ancl
class sclectcd and presented "Al- Mary Nell Clark - Dorothy, do see me, r can fix them Ull with anr
most Eighteen" as their clnss ,play. you think the government test sizc, shape, 01' form, .
Reports say it was a success. will be hard,? Please hclp me out.'
,. V •. " _ Ruthe McMurry - My mother was - Signeel
The pep club at Numpa, Idaho e- a ,lady, but woe is me. Don't Know What To Do.
lects its mcmbers by pOilUlar vote. Clair Gillin -, Come out\. Come Deal' Miss Don't Know What '1'p Do.
Thc Girls must have a "C" averllge out! Most of us at sometime or otller
have wanted a certain boy friend
to be eligible for nomination. Karl Ba11 -, you Wouldl
V ... _ Ossie Shoup _ Hello, little girl. we couldn't have, but )'OU are thc
Th
"'" ' first case I have ever heard or'that
c Jnanual Arts high s,chool of MI', Cromer _ I think it would be had boy fricnds to give away,
Los Angeles hHS been leading a well to put some comment ,in there. As I have never been in ,illch
double life, It seems that they arc Gladys BUI:ke' - Shall r ? II position, it would be unfair for
huving regular high school classes Lo\vell Berry - Hey sis, Y.our slip
-me to givc ~'ou advice. All I can
dul'ing the day and war training is showing! tcll you is a number of "don'~,"
classes for adults ill bhl' evening. Miss Shcrman - What do you, such as: don't comb your hai~,
Thero arc 3,000 men and women.. want an interview 7 don't wcar neat dresses, and don't
cnl'olled in 'the classes. Thl'ouf{h Ruth Wray - My Avocado slipptd was,h your face.
thi.s training 150, men are 'PI'epared oft· my plate. ' My only advice to you, since I
for Army Ol' Navy every 16 weeks. Mory Ruth Wilson - ,Ycs, and just am unllble to .givc you a specific
V . • • - then my orange slippe'd off my answel' to your question, is if yon
Pittsburg was unable to ~lttcnd . plate. ai'e not an egotist and love'to brag
the Ilnnual G. R. confcrence which Dickey Colburn- You know him. and are serious about YOUI' problem,
was held at Coffeville. Appl'oxi. "He siY.i across the asile from me. write/to Miss D,orothy Dix, maybe
,matcly 150, delegates representing Bobby De~llncy-How :urc you she ~!1n help 'you.
Caney Ohanute Dennis Fort doing kid? . • Maybc if you wcren't so dern
Scott' 'Independel;ce and Alamont Gus Bluir-(censored) cute y.tu wouldn't ~ have so -111an~'
, , , H" I' b b d I' -WHe able to~attend the' meeting . Patsy 1991l1S- ve ecn a a ,boy friends.
thiR year. ' gll.~l.__..:...__-.., ~__:.-__~------::~
, 'V ... -
The seniors at Miami high school
havc alrcady voted on their class
rings, so that tbc~' can weal' them
while still· in high school.
V ••• - '
-Times llre ~hanging:
They wcrc singlc' and went walk-
ing, TWINS
And her heart diel skip a beat Now for those handso,,~e Loy
• As she Rtumbled on thc si,jlcwnlk, twins. No, onc isn't seeing doublc
And he an.~wered, "Careful sweet" ,bccause if one looks real closc, he'll
Now the wedding bells have rung, sec that Ike has a scar abovc his
And they walked the same old right eye and Mike can be reeog-
Rtreet, nized by his false tooth, He is proud
She stumbled on the sidewalk, of this artificial molal'.
And he yelled, "Pick up your feet" "li'oth havcbhick hail' and brown
V . . . _ eyes. Ike weighs 126 and is 5 fGci.
. 'I',B, Christmas stamps \vill be 3 incHes tall. Mike weighs 132 llnd
sold by thc G,R~ and Pep Club mem- stands 5 fcet 4 inches.
bel'S at Indellel1tlbnClC. The Gkl Mike is a trombone player. Ike
Reserve has charge of "Bangl'e plllYs the t\'umpet.
day" which will be Dec. 12, when 'When Ike was asleed his most
the girls will sell bangles on the cmbm'assing moment, he replied,
street. "A08k Chtisttne." Mike wouldnit
V ••• -
To OUI' Romeoes we dedicate these talk.
lines: . My ambition is to be a C. P, A.,
Certified Public Accountant." rc-Two is company, lInd j;hrco'R ,1\
crowd, marked Mike, "and Ike wants to be
a doctor." 'Hc, she, and the light. .•
Crimson and Gray Theil' hobby is working on cars,
Nevada, Missouri • and eating hamburgers, and drinlt-
When private Ilallers, lic (III desles,
DltII't cver take II peck;
Unhss y,u WllIlt t.hc' w(ll'ld tn thinlt
Your midcllc mimc is sneak.
N RNA.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION
"Don't believe everything you hear." Ho,v
often have you heard that' familar s~.ying?
No doubt everyone has b'een told that many
times, but have you ever stopped to think
what sound advice it rea1ly is?
Now, more than ever before, you should
pause and weigh the truth of things you hear
before you repeat them. During war time peo-
ple often become aroused easily ?y t~inf{l:l
they h-ear; they overheal' a shockmg bit of
news and immediately become so excited the~'
repeat it before they stop to realize that it
may not be true. The ability of a false bit
of news planted in the right place to ,gain
momentum as it is reported, is one of the
most deadly weapons known to propagandists
for destroying the morale of a nation.
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t'Meat ~aters;'
Why is ineat rationing necessary,? Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wickard says, "One of
the J!la~n reasons. lay in the fat pocketbqol<s
.of 32,000,000. housewives. ~heir husbands
are earrting mnre than ever before,' and as a
result demanding' !nore beef, pork, veal, lamb,
Elnd mutton." , '
Hundreds of millions of pounds of meat
each month go to the fighting men and to
Lend-Lease and the gl'eater demand for'meat
by civilians is what mal<es, meat rationing
necessary.
Statistica1ly there is ~o serious shortage of
meat. Under rationing at the rate of·two and
half pounds a person a week, each pei;son
would have 130 pounds of meat a year. That
compare!,! with an average consumption of 131
pounds of meat for the ten years between
1930 and 1940, and his is only 12 pounds
under the 142 pounds which was eaten pel'
captia during 1941.
Salmon or halibut cannot be used as a sub-
stitue for red meat. Because of submarine
warf~re and r~strictions on coastal fisheries
thel:e will be little fi,sh on'many menus dur':
ing coming months. Canned fish will also be
difficult to obtain.
Lamb, mutton and cheese will be as plenti-
ful as last year. There is also a 'bumper crop
of 'chicken. If every American family would
have an extra chicken every so often instead
~f beef, and cheese instead of pork, the pre~­
sure .on meat supplies would be eased.
V ... -
I
A Dirty Trick
Out of 'a ~lear Hawaiian 'sky zoomed a
horde of Japanese airplanes just one year
ago this past Monday, Dec. 7.
But -what the Japs didn't realize was that
a dirty attack such,as that wou!d do more
than anything to unify the A~el'1can peol?le.
They thought that by destrOYI~I~ our PaCific
fleet they could destroy our SPll'1t.
Our freedom is the most precious thing
we have. It is what America stands for and
what our very lives are built ~upon.
Fighting ,mad, that is no description of the
feeling the people had. Sons, h1!s~and3, bro:
thers, and friends were lost or mJured. OveI
night our country changed. ~en and boy~
volunteered for service. FactOrIes for defen,se
sprang,up: 'Naval yards worked like bees
building ships.
Our country has launched as much tonage
this week as we lost in the Pearl Harbor
attack. Now, Japs, we might have been
asleep once, 'but never again.
V ••• -
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HOLLY'S
STUDIO
620 North Broadway
Don't forget t.he JUl1~f1r play'
Hall.mark
Greeting ~ard8
Eatons~ Stationary
Books and Gifts
Tinder Office
Supply
516 N. Bdwy. Pho.883
Decker Ins. Co.-
5n W. 5th. Pho. 1212
Save Scrap Iron-The Boys
]0 The Army ~eed Jt
Supply Co.
I
Pho;'8' .
scntative is looking).
Tom Davis (member of St·,tdent
Council)attemps to cI'owd into line
but notices the representative eye-
ing him a'nd trudges to the end of
the line.
Floyd Hogard and Charles Million
playfully sock cach other around
\vhile MI'. Mlarion Nation, (mind
you, He didn't crowd in), looks on.
Bob Isenberg crowds into lirie •
bu t detiics the charge. 1 :30·-one
breaths with relief as ,he .begin to
dcvl?ur his noontime victuals in
timc with the sonata played upon
the 'Cooking utensils by the cafe-
tcria. employees.
Who said the noonhour was dull? .
'Maur;ce Emerson Sees
Duty In Philippines .
MaUl icc Emerson, former stu-
dent of PHS, now ts a Third Class
Aviation Machinists' Mate station-
cd in San DIego, Calif. .
MaUl ice has been in the Navy
appl'oximately twenty months and
hus received two leavcs. About a
YCllr ag"o he came home for 'u few
days.
One of his duties is flying alr-
') I :ncs 1'lom San Dicgo to Snn
"'rancJ'co, "It is grand to be homc
"nd I hope I see all the teachers
befol'~ I rEtunl to the' fleet and go
ovol'seas," Maurice relllnrked.
M' utic- is an early tiser not bc.
• cruse he wants to but because the
N,l"y ,ays 5 A. M, is time to get
up. Maurice's nickname is 'Emmie'.
Whc'n asked how thc Navy cnus-
ell him to lose weight, "Emmic"
replied that it was a' militnry sc-
cret.
The. mcdal Maurice has b for
verseas duty. He has served .in
thc Philippine Islnnds,
V ... -
PHR Enrolls Three New
Students Last Week
Thrce new students have enroll-
ed in the Pittsburg Senior High
SchoQ.!, during the weelt of Nov.
30, to Dec, 4. .
Rosnlie Giordano, a senior from
Anmi; Jack Beshears, a sophomoro
flom Enid, Okla.; Ronald Philli'ps,
a sophomore from Santa Anna,
Tex!~q.
PROTECT YOUR TIRE MilEAGE
~ ,i't$fOnt ' ..
LIFE PROTECTORS
For lonKcr milcaac andareatcr .fely,
equip evcry tire with a Ftrettone Life
Protector. Thh amadnl double.
chambered tube keep. your tire-
inflated In event of a puncture or a
, blowout, to dult you can atop _{clr
without curtina or .Ia.hinl the predou.
tire. Any cenificata for a new tuba
entltlea ~u to bur a Life Protector.
, .
SIZE
"rt.font -
WAR TIRE
4.40/4.50-21 9.90
4.76/S.QO.I9 '.91'
6.25/6.50-18 1"'0
S.26/5.SQ.17 13.20
6,25/6.SQ.16 I •••'
7.OQ.IB 17.'0
~.OQ.16 U."
• PLUS El(ClSI ,,,X ,
Eat At
CJ1be Of Johnnies'
Cafe
106 W()".;t Fifth
Sec "Almost Eighteen" t.onight.
,---------- ---
BOTEFU~R'S
NEW
MUSIC STORE'I
Phone 908 -,-
Open Evenings'
South Bdwy.
No Dull Moments In
Cafeteria. Line 'At ~oon
Gce! Tl7lck isn't ir\ sca~on but if
you wish to scc u fail' Jacimilc of
a 4-40 I'un-jtrt place yourself
at the cllfeteril\ two seconds before
tll bell ri gs.
It's GilIcn,'I\o, ft's Colleen Michic,
no, il's Doroth~' Hlll'tshorn-- Clair
G,l!cn wins the rHCC Jollowed by
ten students,
"The rcader should· keep in mind
thal the time is Thursday ancl the
junior high sh:.uld bc going into
,the cafcteria first." But not until
aftcl' ten high school students have
gono ahcap of thc "liltle tots" ap-
1>urcntly to sample the food and
approvc of the menu. A Student
Council membcr finnlly co lCS to
th rcscue and pavcs the w.IlY for'
their cntrance, ...---------------,
)l{u·eda Gilmore and her colored
friend are askcd not to crowel into
the 'line, which "hey readily pro-
mise not to do.
'I'hen... f-or the fifteen minutes,
Stall Seym~ur entcrtains Il group
in tho linc, -whilc Ossic Shoup finds
, grcat plcasure in clumping thc -con-
tents of Mary Ncll Clark's pursc
. 'on thc flo·or. .
Cuml Brown tries tlespemtcly to
cro\i'd into line··but she has no
"friends" (whilo the S.C. repre-
,
,....
Get a Delicious,
Commerce Shoe
Sijop
'Chils, O. 'Theis;' Pcop.
106 'w. 4th. - Phone 808
, I i\1 'l\'ln !!ult) ))hoto I , ... • -Ikuncr LCClroctll
Mary .~cl! Clark, Norma Little. and Elizabcth Oldham lire holding
a chain-Iettcr which thc' Boo":!tcl' Stuff sponsored. It was SCllt to F:rivute
Robcrt Conover, who is in the Madne Corp located in San DieKo;-Calif.
A number of RtudcntR have contributed to this lettcl'. At present
it is plooncd to Ecnd 1I lettcl' to ,a servicc man.;eyy t\yo wceks clul'ing the
f1rst scmestcl'. Engl'avillg by ,lack Matthews
He Works 'Em For
A Dime, If He ~an
~ If anyone has <lny Illulhcmatics
Pl'chlClilS that he w!lnl.s worked,
he should take it to Pl"Ofessol~.,Wil­
son, 105 West Lindbllrg. He 'Will
wOI'k l\IlY 1l111th-
en~atical problcl\1\
for a ,dime, if hc
can.
Big I I '.
Malt~a.Plenty
only 12 cents
•Puritan ,Dairy
..
PHS G.irrs~,WriteVictory Letters
Proiessol' Wil..
son is g rctired
, English tellche>
at the collcge, He ~
1,Ills eig~t years of _.__~__-'-_ J
mathematics and that covel's nearly
evel·ythinl\". -About forty yeurs ago
he slal'ted to make a hobby Ollt of
working difficult problems. He 'hus
now \~orked about 1,000 ot them.
About twcnty years ago he ]Jut
an advertisemeilt in the 1JUper that
ho would work any mathematical
problem for t~n cents. Some editors
must have thought that this WllS
unusual and passed it along to other
l1cws'papers because he has 'had
letters from all ,ovcr .. the _Unit€d
States, the Phililllines, Europe, and
other pllrts of the world, Sometimcs
he spends foul' to six wccks On the
rcal hard ones, but he s·eem to havc
goLtcn thcm nIl.
His I~test one WlIS sent to h.im by
a man in a distant statc. This man
had scnt his problem. to eight 01'
nine colleges and it had becII tient
back hc~a\\.se of insufficient data.
The -man had a fiftccn dollltr bet
with his boss ubout this Jlroblel1l .
The boss had said he could not wOl'k
it 01' have'it workcd within a month.
Professor Wilson w.orked the prob-'
lem and thc mall scnt him the mon-
ey that hc had won froll1 his boss.
Here is tho problem:
'rhe hypot ,nusc of 1\ right triang.
10 i1t'12,!lGl whole units. Find the
is .. other legs in wholc units. Can you
work it?
~u1l:gr.y at Noon?
THE B~S'I'ER
511 N. Bdwy
I t. I
Rembrandt
Studio
Pho.723
HA:RRY'S CA~E
FINE L ' FOODS
'4-12 N. Bdwy-Phone 26H
tr.......-
I
New' and used furniture, stoves
1\IJlgS, refrigerators at Juiccs
that al'i' sur~ to pieuse
Pittsburg ·Auction House
-l209 N, Dl'oadwl\Y Phone ·930
. 3rd door South of Oozy Theatro
~=,;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;;:~~;;;::;: -, ~.~_--~ .---'1'
-------------..,/r-----.....;.---.....--:---
a Dr. Pcpper, then Alas! That
also gone.
You now have had a small
g'limpsc of the shol'tLlges, but only
a small one . , . Ask a 4ru!.n;ist
about his supply of gum, candy,
dl'UgS, cloel(s, camcras, films, tin
lunch boxes, flashlights,'and razors.
Sad is the tune sung by tho drug·
gist.
"Any- r-erson who works undcr
40 hours week is unpatl iotic," ilaid
to the Forum club last week.
Mil'. J. L. Hutchinson in an adUress
Ho said that the students me
rendcring a \,'orthwhile service to
their country by staying in high
s~hools and ~lduating.
"I a111 inc! fned to belicve that
wo miss thc 'mark in high school
bccausc we have the wrong phil-
osophy·of lifc," statcd Mr. Hutch-
nson.
.He said that a pel'son who twists
his way arouno'a teacher and U'ies
to get a passing grade and thon
gcts his diploma, shouts hun·ay.
"If we master our, tasks l1.q we
should, we will havc less trou'.>le
whcn wc get out iato life," said
1he former PHS pl'inciJlal .
He s'llid that Pittsburg High
Schcol has a great am0'.1I1t of 'c~m­
pctition which tcnds' to bro'aden
our horizon. H~ reccommended tha.t
all students try to find a ph.ilosophy
of life.
"Evon if a flcrson takcs a subjcct
that he' thinks he will not nced in
the future, chances nrc that hc will
find somc lise fo~ it," l'emarked
MI'. Hutchinson.
Former Principal
Addresses. Forum Club
303 N. Bdwy
benefit of those who administer it or carry
out its private objectives. The faculty may
be experts in their particular fields of know-
ledge, Qut they a're more, thei}' are servafits
of the state and the country. Theil' -time is
spent in providing the atmosphere which wil~
allow young men and women to 'grow into a-
dults who \vill be strong members of society.
A young man should go to coVege because
his experiences there will provide the'chance
for work under· the supervision of experts;
see that he 01' she may develop the art of
nersonal d\sciplhie of his facitities and' become
better awakened to the issues. and interest:; .
which he must face iIi a rapidly changng
world. '
College provides a general intellectual
training which gives. advantages in any vo-
cation. It allows the student to dIscipline him-
self by putting him to the test of laboring.
,\lith incr~ased skill and care. More than that
the college stands for the highest type of in-
tellectual "nd moral enlightenment..
College allows the S.l.udellt to prepare him-
self definitely for work which' he in.teli,ds .to
do after leavi.ng' colJe!!;C. n awal<enf:l hIs 1Il-
terests and in itiates him preparat!lI'Y .to.
following a vocation. . .
It does not provide all the sldlls and learn-
ing which,)i1\ be necessary ill the profession
which he choose'. Tme leaming is more thRn
the work of foul' yeaJ:s on a campus-it is the' ,
consistent day' by day )Jrogres" of.. a Iifetimo.
'. allege pyints the path which the student
may follow with best results. It offers a gen-
eral background which combined with specific
skills, allows him to' stand out as a ]eadel'
among men. ,
In a' ,world at. war til e college ·is· providing
increased se_l'vice to the nation and offering
continued advantages for its students. Futm'e
officcrs of the army and navy are now being
tmined on the campus; women are being
t1'ained for war wol'1< of all kinds. The. gov-
ernment has urged young men -and women
to continue in college for it believes that
their training is essential to national effort
of all kinds. .
No ~'OUJlg man 01' woman can afford to
.overlook what the. college is offering today.
More than ever before the high schoo! student
should continue his education.
. His entrance into college means advan-
tage for his futui'e, progress for his state,
and strength t!l his nation.
The Pause That
Uefreshes
Want to laugn?
See "Almost El~ht.eon"
, -
BECK&H~LL
MARKET
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributors for
Bird'!;! Eye F~osted Foods
Phone 11
,
Druggist Sings
Shortage Slues
Havc you secn it? Have y.ou felt
it '! Don't say, no, not yet!
Why most of you havc scen it's
efl'ects, of felt its push! What is
this thing '! Who doeti it think it is
to push us. around! It's a long story
and startJ with a slow ~'carning,
that grows und grows until you
fcel it is unbearble. Your heart
beats faster, YOUI' breath comes in
gasps, your fcet movc fastcr, and,
yes, ~rour mouth waters , .. w'wt
IS this ycaming. What could it b"
but thirst '! This is only the bu
ginning .. thc mood is upon you.
. a dr11g titore is the answel',
"A coke, did you sny," pxdllims
the dumbfouL1ded soda jor!<, "We
been out of it for a c'ouplc of days:'
Now you have expericnccd this
thing of which we speak, Nc~t 'is
to fcel it . , . this Cllll best bc ac-
cOI11l!>litlhed by 'llsldng the boy fOl'
Dec,ember 11, i~~2.
t •
Ellsworth
.Undertaking
'Company
P D "4
Inquiring Reporter
PHS Teacher Experiences Life
In A College 'Co-Op' Hou.se.
Life in a "co-op" is really an ex- mcal usually consistcd " of soups
perience that's not to be forgotten," which werc madc from the vege-
remarkcd Mr. Ellsworth Briggs, tables thcy had purchascd on thc
PHS teachcrs who Rpent II summer wcckend.
living in a cooperative house whilc All but one boy 'liying at the
nbtcnding Michigan Univcrtiit~,. "co·op" werc hying to livc as
Accordng to 'Mr, BJ"iggs, the bo~'s chcaply as possible and were anx-
shal'ed the duties of 'keeping house,' - ious to share the everyday duties
whicl.l inc~uded .prcpo,l:in.E. meals, thcy ,had to perform. This one boy
waslung dIshes, and kcepmg the· scemed to have all the money he
house and IlIwn clean. wanted and WIlS somctimes reluc-
He told of how the boys would tant about doing his work around
wait on Saturdays until the farm- thc house.
ers were ready to go home and then "I believe that sharing expen-
buy the fruits and veget~lblcs they scs is a good way -to realize how
had left fOI' less than half price, lucky one really is to gct to go to
"Our m~rning' meal was cocoa colIeg'c, and when outside work has
and rolls which wc had to get f{)r to be g'ottcn fo pay for· this chance
ourselves," h!! 'continued. an cducation is still morc llPPI:e.
He thcn addcd that the noon cia ted," he concluded.
- In keeping with the Booster polley of hav-
ing guest editorials, we have asked President
, I Rees ~. Hughes of the Kansas State 1'eactlers
college to submit on ~ .
WHY 'GO' 1'0 COLLEGE?
With increl\sing emphasis in l'ecent years
high school students nre asldng themselves
the question: "Why should I attend college 7"
In many respects, at least, this question
comes as a natural outgrowth of the present
war, its dislocation of our e{onomic life, Hml
the unusual demand for labol~ of all kinds.
With nUmeral!!:! positioris available for. the
asking and unskilled labor in demand, the
first impluse of the moment is to gmsp the
opportunity at hand, allowing the future to
take care of itself.
Many high school students who before thc
war had planned to attend an institution of
.rhigher learning now are delaying their edu-
cation 01' planning 'to drop their ol'iginul
ideas entirely. Some plan to work 110W anti
attel1a college later. '1'0 most, though they
may not be awaro of it, this means that thcy
will never return to complete thei!' educutiOll,
for statistLcs show that stuaents leaving
school undel' such circumstances seldom re-
turn.
Why hould u young man attend college in
this day of national emergency, and what
sho'uld he expect when he gets thel·e.
A college is for the use of the state and the
nation. It is not esablished 'primarily fol' the
.-- .
This wcck the illquil"ing rCjlorlOl'
conducted thc wcekly quizzing' in
a somewhat different manncr.
Ver~' informally and for a lll'e-
Rumed chemistry tcst the I'cportcr
asked various students this 'que:;-
tion:
What are some uses for sodium
chloridc? Although this. ouncls likc
a. very complcx substancc, it is
merely common tablc salt.
The Answcrs:
Joe Urban: cllug-ht unaware-step.
ped backwards IIntl stutterer!, "I
guess ~'ou could use it for bUI·ns."
Harold Williillns -looked ]Jllzzled-
~. Rhowed faint ,signs of thinking.
"Well, you use it aad something'
else to Illake hydrogen and some·
thing else."
Bill Kerby: "I huven't takcn chcm-
istry since last YCn!' 'so I don't I now
lIn~,thing,"
GonIon Haliday: "Use it i;l mak-
ing hydrochlorc acid,"
Richard EIlPlc: "Use it at! II gus.'.'
Charles Samples: "You're just 1;0-
ing arounll ll'ying to find out how
many slupid people arc in school.
H's table sa·lt."
'l'omll1y. Davis: "Uso il lo season
food, of course."
Clara Tatha~n: "It can L URC'd to
make Icad pencils."
V ••• -
.Twenty.one $18.75 Bonds will pay
~OT I one MJ~~ITARY MO'l'OR-
CYCLE. The motorcycle. YUlI pay
for wHl hel» speed messagcs al:c1
light. S'uns to strategic' p iot '..
The army ne ds thou and ,
\ .
'.
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TALL TALES FROM
THE TIMBER
by A. Logg
• • • • •
PEPPERED ,
MI'. John White, now printing
instructor, tells of an experience
"when he was a kid." A brakeman
bet group of boys 60 cents tlhnt
,they couldn't shoot a sparrow
thl'Ough the eye.. By chance they
did , but thc "brakle'" refused to
'pay oft'. SO the boys peppered his
trousers with BB's as he boarded
tlhe train.
EYED
Then thel'e was the story of the
man bunlting l'abbits. While hi~
dog pursued the cottontail, the man
aimed and fired; the rabbit toppled
ovel'. On inspection, he could find
no wound on the animal. Closer
examination revealed that the bullet,
had- gone in one ~ye and out the
other. ,
V ••• -
College' Uses Gym For
Practice Sessions and Games
Be'cause of the occupation of the
college gymnasium by glider 'Pilots,
the K.S.T.C. Gorillas must use the
Roosevelt Gymnasium for its bas-
'ke·tball games,
The college gymnasium is now
the bal'1'acks of the trainees. They
have completely taken over and
nro now living in it.
T.his summer they were living
In the college dormitory, but when
the fall term began they had to
mov-e out so the college students,
-might have a place to stay.
The college also uses the Roose-
velt gymnasium for its practice
sessions.
V
DEAR SANTA: .
MAKE MINE WEARABLES
Bu'y Her Clft At Her Sbop
MEEHAN'S
Gift suggestion
Dresses
Coats
Lingerie
Sweaters
Skirts
Hosiery
Purses
Slacks
All Gifts Attractively
Wrapped Free
MEEHAN'S
J' rhird Door N. Cozy Theatre
Why not have Santa bring
you something l>ractlcal?
Former P.H.S. Athletes
Are Now College Cagers
... -,
Want to laugh? CONN BANDSee "Almost Eighteen" AND
V ••• - ORCHESTRAWhere law ends tyranny begins.
Willlam Pi,tt. INSTRUMENTS
, -
" Supplies and Accessories
Pittsburg, Market KIMBALL PIANOS
- Choice of thp Artist
and 'Grocery Used Repair
·Fancy Meats and Groceries Instruments Department
2002-4 N. Bdwy.-City Ernie Williamson
Phone 297
-' We Deliver Music House
-
W L
16 2
12- 6
10 8
~O 8
9 9
4 14
1 17
o 18
,
V ••• -
PUTINSURANtE
ON IT ••..
Before you put gas 'in' the
tank, and the sheriff can't take
it to pay some jaywalker, for
walking against tpe light.
• • • • •
,Sophomores Help lf1, War :
Efto':t As Jarzitors, AndClerks :.
It ' 'bl hi' FISHIS poss., e t at tOl3Y n'lol'e high school students are working at ' B b G d t' 11 f t
outRidc jobs than ever before. Checking through the office files on~ , 0 I reen;o: e ~tO a ~c~nt
fit,ds t!·,c various occupations of students. My hompillng this li~t ,Into ~xper.en~e~b 0 c;ug ;n: g it-
lhe ditferent classes it is possl,ble to determine whether the s~phomoreil f'een IlIlc 'hasls athn ~ chean "tgfl h
' , , oum a woe ree mc ca Bjuniors, 01' semol's have the most students wurklng In the sophumore . "tl I fi h' t h
" • III . Ie argers s s S omac .
ClllS.! lhel'c al'e~approxlmately 66 students wOl'king, Students working
nnd occupntions engaged in 85 are follows:
.lr.nltlll's: Bob Buffington, Bill .----.------
BUln d 10, Bcnu Holland, Hartl),'1
BU1'l1side, Benu HoUund, Harold,
Phillj)ls, "'Vivan Ratt, and Joe
Stl'Uhllm; cnre lJf children: Pauline
Druur,han:p, Vem Buford, Martha Pittsblll'g High School will be well
Hollar, Vii ginia Lance, Barbal'U .represented on th college basket-
Mitchell, Lnvetta Porter, Mau- ball team this year. There are three
cline Rlchlvine, Jean Schasteen, graduates who nil have a good
Vit'g in in Tewell, Ramona Utel.'- chance to be an uhe Gorilla start-
moehltn, nnd Llda Winsor; ql'erks: ing five. T~Jese three ure Rluy,
Keith Allmon, .Genc Carmichael, Lance, Jack Broadhurst, and Bill
Betty Gcest, Bonnie GoM, ,10 Ann Wultz, Lance and Broadhtil'st ,both
Lau~hlin, Russell Seals, lind BetLy have lettered In basketball during
Til)1ms; Ice Creum CL'mpu,\leg: Rie- th~r first two years of collegc
hnrd Cass, Glenn Long, Jack Mars- ' while Waltz lettered last' year when
hall, Jo Ann Whicomb; Garages: he wus a fl'eshmnn, 'I1he ;past Lance
Duvid Close, Harvey Dickinson, WIl.:1 1\ member of the first tean1.
Bul'1e ,Htll, William: Sta les, and Broadhurst might be .slowed up a
Blaine Walker; ..Walters: Doris bjt on the court during the first of
Bl'lldy, Jnmes Conover Nol'II Greell, the season' because of u broken
Olie Hall, Billy Pipldn; Paper tlhumb which he received a week
Carriers: Claude Denny, Joe Hor- ago, All. three of these b(}y.s ,\vhe;1
ton, und Eitner Sinn; Midland The- In high school placed on the fh'st
utor: Ohm'lott Ander~on', PIUsburor
" team in the SEK all-star select-
Produce Lawerence Elliot; McNally Ions for basketbnll.
Richnrd Emerson; Tower Cltel'k Tho College baskqtball squadRoom: Betty Rhoades;, PiUsb1!rg
'has been practicing every itvenlngElevator: Gerald Rogers; Garden ,In the Roosevelt gymnasium after
er: .. Richard Shnrp; 'and on the the PHS squad ihas fini,shed it's
farm: James Willnrd.
V ... _ . workout. The College gym is being
used us 'II barracks by the glider
school students.
V .•• -
Three lOc Stamps vill 'Pay for
two SANDBAGS. The Army's sand-
bag Is 16" by 24", -made of mildew-
proof burlap. When filled, it will
stop 1Iny lype 01' of lifle 01' machine-
gun bullet.
R. M. Collins
INSURANCE
104 E. Fifth Phone 587
Flashettes Win Volley
Ball Tournment
, The Flashettes team, Captained
by Virginia Million, is the winneer
of the Girls' volley ball toul'lla-
ment.
Members of the team are Doris
Evans, Shirley Patrick, Jo Ann
Lnughlin, ;Mildred Klein, Nyla
Langdon, Mnry Milliman, Jo Ann
Whitcomb' and the captain Vir-
ginia Million.
The semi.finals of the Consola-
tion bracket w.ilI be played in the
'Wllr future. Teams that. will play
nre the B·19's, captained by Betty
BI'ewer; the Bombudiers, captained
by Ma'garet Tustin; and the Victor-
ett!!s with Gwendolyn Renfro as
captl\in.
Bowling StandatD!.
Team \;)')
Slickers,
All Stars
Flashettes
Pen Pushers
Smoky Joe's
Guttersnips
Jeeps
Snub Dubs
Tomorrow's Games
Teams Alleys
Snub Dubs vs Slickers 1 - 2
Smoky Jje's vs Pen Pushers 3 - 4
Guttersnips vs All Stars 6, - 6
Flashettes vs Jeeps 7 - 8
i'
BUY
UNITED
STATES
,.. ". _.~--
-_.,
Tbe Store WI*b
The Cbrlstaias Spirit
And WI~b Plenty
01 Good Looking Gilt_
Seymour's
-'~dwayat 5 th-
'Stuff
A team composed of Mr.
Brock, Mr. HolTman, and Mr.
White and Armstron!!, a junior
high student, defeated a facu-
'lty team composed of Mr. Arn-
old, Mr. Jlltson, Mr. Ison, and
Mr. Snod~rass In a game of
commando btsketball, 16 to 14,
last Wednesday night in the
Roosevelt ~ymnaslum.
The Il'ame lasted 40 minutes
with only one rest period. It
was played without any rules
or referee.
"We are just trying to do
our share In the physicajl fitness
program," said the members of ,
the teams.
Juhn Penick substituted for
1\11'. Snodgrass. "Arkle" was
high poiut man with six points,
V ••• -
Faculty Tries' To
.
Be Commandoe~ ,
v
N'
sports
Baer
Nu Way Cleaners
~hone 3993
1121 South Broadway
Howard Mitchell
Accorq,ing' to' the present
schc.dule the fir:st ,basketball
game will be played next week
The Dragons will travel to Law-
~~~~i~:~:o::ede~~:::dn:::- ,#~ ~'<'1)' \l-~"~""
Lions 31 to 24 in a thrilling sec-;f/; II. I.?f~
ond period rally last year. \1 ~ /, .'<:, 'I ..,
Gillen, Coulter, Davis, Schwanzle. and Shoup will be the
probable starting lineup .for Pittsburg.
, V
1 h.apP.f!ned to be down in the gym the early part of this
week, and watched the future commandoes of the United
States Army take their physical education. I
An 18 foot rope is one of the muscle builders that Mr. "Fritz'!
Snodgrass has. One is required to scale the parallel bars that
are about five feet .high.
Severay running exercises are also used. Some require
double time, \valking on all fours, doing the bear walk. that is
walking on all fours with ones legs held stiff. A person i;;
'also asked. to . crawl un,der ~ bench without touching the top
at all. Chmmng exercIses are also stressed in the program.
If one pulls through all these exercises, and is still alive,
praise the Lord and ask to be dragged'to the shower. •
PRESSBOX
Press box by Robe.rt Kelly Is a
keen stor'y of the introduction of
Mark Nowell, a newspaperman, to
the post of sports writeI' on a.blg
New York City newspaper. After a
brief period as a ,newo; reporter, the
illness of a vetern baseball writer
gives Murk a chance to go South
on a training ship with the Yankees.
Following this enviable initiation'
into the sports branch of ne,vspwper
work, he covers rowing, boxing, ten-
nis, golf, polo, and various other
sports for his paper, finally winning
his s'Pur at football, -the spurs being
the right to sign his stories as a
regular member of the sport.~ staff
of his pap~r.
Mark Nowell. Is a tY'pical young
graduate of an Eastern college.
His mistakes and his successes, his
good or bad luck carry along
through a story which gives an idea
of the requirement of sports ·writ-
ing, Its opportunities and some of
its pitfalls. Throughout he is aided
and encournged by an old sports
writer and the story brings in many
glimpses of prominent sports fig-
ures on the field, of play and news-
papermen whose names are fumil-
ar to iill readers of 'present day
sports pages.
V ••• -
Classroom Doors To Be
Decorated For Christmas '
Art students arc working on
Chrismas designs to be painted on
the door of each room In P.H.S.
Students making the designs are
Virginia Williams, Virginia Sand-
en, Joe Urban, Dorothy Hillman,
Hlelen Robit'l,DortJha ~aial, \Joall
Laughlin, ,Lorene Hamdlton, Jim
Conover, Charles Zimmerman, Mary
Margo Wilson, Shirley WilIl'ams,
Loma Lee Singleton, Bonnie Crouch,
Dorothy Nation, Dale Ellis, Gerald
Scott, Bobby Albers, and Chester
Smith.
Gymnastics, Aquatics,
Apparatus, Sports,
To Bp Demonstrated
* *'kI1ud'lfou81Uf'kIV1f,
WAR STAMPS
,* *
Institute For
Athletics Will
Be TomorrlJw'
America need. mllllon. of these
Insignia-millions of dlmu invest·
ed in War Saving Stamps by Amer-o
ican boys and girls. The public,
prIvate and parochIal schooll are
helping to do thli 'ob in the war ef·
fort through parUclpaUon in the
School. at War Program, whIch
gIves each .tudent a part in Amer-
ica's war eJrort. Investment In War
Stampi is one of the moat Impor-o
'tunt waya in which the achool <,hU.
dren can share In the. honOr to their
.tate of an award of one of the orlg.
Inal brlcka from hlstorio Independ·
ence Hall 8a a permanent shrine.
_ .__' U. S. T".,ury D,p.r',",,,'
Many boys and IIlrll are al famil·
J~r todB7 with the insignia of our
SoldJers, Flyer. and Marines as
they are with the varioul models ot
alrplanea. These inllgnIa, IUtched
on to the sleeve, shoulder or collar
of the uniform, dellgnate the sol·
dlers' outfit and rank, They are
cloth and a ten cent War Savings
Stamp will pa7 for a let for one
loldler.
The college Gorillas placed three men on the C. 1. C. ~11I~
Star .team this year. Eugene Ridenour, Waldon Me,Coy and
Leroy Schuette. Ridenour is a former Pittsburg High' Gi'ld
Teachers, princlpllls and super- star. He played end on the local team and was field <:upta1l1
vlsers of physlcnl education from for the Gorilllls this year.
surrounding towns will be in Pitts Leroy Schuette is said to be one of the g)'(~nteHt scat back:'!
burg tomon'ow fl'om 9 AM to 3 in the state. Although jll~t a sophomore he wus 01l~ of the
PM out for the Institute instruction greatest scoring threats in the conference. .I
meeting. Demonstratiolls will be Bertuzzi, Brim, ,Sears, Spigarelli, and Salb, all m!-!mbers' of
,given In the' Roosevelt gymnasium the local team were placed on the sccnnd tehrn. .
and the high school pool meeting , Honorable mention awards went to Jones, German, and
Thee pUI'pose of the meeting Is Humphries, all of Pittsburg.
to instruct teachers of athletiees the _ Gel'm~n, Brim, and Ridenour are all forml1r Drug-on stars.
proper method of Introducing the They ,were all placeCl on the SEl{ All-Star temnR when they,
new war requirement progrnm were in high school. .
will come into effect next semester .
In PHS.
According to Miss Helen Lany"n,
gil"1s physical ed. lIlstructor, and
Mr. Fl'itz Snodgrass, boys Instruct-
or, the program lltresRell }JIII'tic-
. ipatlon in activitie,; to develop
alertness, stamina. allli the genernl
well being of the individual.
This rigid athletic program may
colne into next seme~ter in PHS.
Volunteers from amollg ihe boys'
gym classes will be used for vur-
lous demonstrations.
Twenty sophomo:.-e, four junior,/
and two Lakeside junior high
school gil"1s will tuka part in dem-
onstrations which Miss Lanyon will
supervise.
The physical euucation war pro-
gram for gir13 is divided into ,four
phases of activitle3 - gymna5tics,
aquatics, apparntu~, and games
und sports.
Girls taking pal1; in apparatus
drill will be Martha HolleI', Flor-
ine Howail'd, Norma
Tevis, Lola Heaton, Ramona Uter-
moehlen, Evelyn Bennett, Helen
Scheider, Betty Brewer, Bett~­
Geest, and Gwendolyn Renfro. .
Those taking part in aquatics
will be Deborah Naylor, Louise
Du Bois, Bonnie Holden, Connie
Coulter, Marilyn Markham, und
Mary Hallman. .
Jeanne Mitchell, Ina White, Bet-
ty Q,imAin, Ramo.na Utermoehen,
Florine Howard, Betty Geest, Bon-
nie B'I'yan, Orbra Grahamn, Norma
Valentine, Margaret Mc Neill, Nor-
ma Jean Miller, and Evelyn Benn-
ett will take part in conditioning-
exhibitions.
V •.. -
Buy Bonds and Stumps to ax the
axis, our government needs more
than just ou~ taX'es.
Don't Cryt
.
Your Mother got,
You a Ne~ ,robe ~
at
The Kelley Shoppe
Stay Ihlgh and dry. In these
lovely all-weathel' boots.
I,
MA VEL .<.
'l'he Kelly Shoppe also has a selection of dresl!es and
slacks for the High School Miss
SHOE STORE
I
613NORTH BROADWAY
